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fcheir favour, the detendants-respondents can have no* 
complaint against our decision that the question in 
issue must be decided by Muhammadan Law as the 
issues were so widely framed by the Lower Appellate 
Court that they had every opportunity to tender all. 
the possible evidence in their favour.

For the above reasons we accept the appeal and 
decree the plaintiff^s case with costs in all the Courts.

Appeal accepted.
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Before Mr- Justice Ohevis and Mr. Justice Abdul Uaoof.

BAM SARTJP (Dependant) —Appellant,
versus

JAGAT RAM il^jjhimim)—BespondenL
Civil Appeal No. 2112 of 1917.

Indian Oomjpanies Act, V II  of 1913, section 231— Provincial" 
Insolvency Act, III  of 190'?, section 37 —transfer hy a Banh o f  ® 
custom.er''s pro-notes to one of its creditors within three months of going- 
*nio liquiaation—whether the maker o f the pro-notes can, when sued by 
the transferee, object to the transfer to the plaintiff «s a fraudulent 
preference hy the Banle in favour of one of its creditors.

The defendant had dealings with the Indugfcrial Bank o f  
Ludhiana and in 1913 executed two promissory-notews in their 
fetvonr. The Bank got into financial difficulties and sold these two- 
pro-notes to the present plaintiff, a creditor of theirs, in part pay
ment of his claim The Bank went into liĉ uidation withip.. 
three months q£ the transfer of the pro-notes. Plaintiff now sued 
defendant for principal and interest due on the pro-notes. It was 
urged for defendant that the transfer of the pro-notes to plaintiff ' 
was invalid as a fraudulent preference by the Bank in favour of 
one of its creditors.

SjASfy that a disposition of a Comps,ny ŝ property cannot be? 
impeached pn the ground of fraudulent preference except on. 
behalf of the g'eneral body of the creditors.



Bam Saew 
r.

Jaqas Bam#,

Willmott V. London CeUnloid Company (I), and Lindlay on l i2 0
Companies, 6th editioiij Volume II, page 90, folla^veJ.

Also Mohamlas TJiaknrdas v. fthamlas Iloiehand (2).

And that consequently the defendant eotild not invoke the 
aid of section 231 of the Companies Act to impeach the 
transfer of his pro-notes to plaintiff; aeetion 37 of the Insolvency 
Act, referred to.

First appeal from the decree of Lata Mumhi Earn,
Senior Subordinate Judge, 1st Class, Ludhiana, dated 
the ISih June 1917, deer^eing the claim.

Makohab. L al, for Appellant.
Tee Ohand, for Respoadent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
OHiivrs, J.—The defendant in this case Laia Eir 

Biian had dealings with the Industrial Bank of 
Ludhiana and executed two promissory -notes in their 
favour, ane for Es. 7̂ ,056, dated the 28th August 1913, 
and one for Es. 2,964-9-5, dated the 17th Sepltemher 
191112 In these pro-no.tes he proixiised to Day to the 
Industrial Bank or their order at their oJBfice at 
Ludhiana The first pro-note provided for interest at 
the rate of Es. 9 per cent* and the second one for 
interest at the rate of 8| per cent, per annum.

It appears.that the Bank was in financial difficul
ties and had several creditors, one of whom was the 
present plaintiff, Lala Jagat Earn, and in part payment 
of his claim the Bank through their Managing Director 
sold hoth the pro-notes to him. The plaintiff now sues 
the defendant, claiming the . principal suras d̂ ie under 
the pro-notes and interest at the rates given in them.
The Bank was made a pro fitm d  defendant, but the 
name of the Bank was afterwards struck off at the 
request of the plaintiff. The Lower Court has deerefe# 
the |>finoipal amount due and interest at the contractei- 
rates up to the date of institution of the sT̂ it and in* 
teiest at 6 per cent, pe® annum from the date of insti;- 

. tution till the date of judgment The defendant 
appeals, pleading that the suit should be dismissedj and
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the plaintiff lias put in cross objections asking for 
interest at the eontraotpd ratos till the date of realisa
tion. Several grounds of appeal have been given up in 
this Oouvt, Mr. Maaohar Lai admitting that he cannot 
s u p p o r t  the pleas that the defendant made payment 
towards the pro‘notes, that the rate of interest agreed 
upon was only 0-8-0 per cent, per month or that the 
Managing DLrectox had no.power to transfer the pro
notes to the plaintiff. In fact the only point that has 
been argued is that as the Bank went into liquidation 
within three months of the transfer of the pro^notes, 
the transfer in favour of the plaintiff should be regard
ed as a transfer made with a view to giving the plaintiff 
preference over the other creditors of the Bank ani 
that tlie transaction is therefore invalid and should be 
•disregarded by the Court. Section 231 of the Indian 
Companies Act lays down that any transfer which 
would, if made by an individual, be deemed in his ia- ' 
solvency a fraudulent preference, shall, if made by a 
Company, be deemed, in the event of its being wound 
up, a fraudulent preference of its creditors and be 
invalid accordingly. The aforesaid section also pro
vides that—

for tke purposes of tWs seotioa the preseataliion of a petition 
io r  winding-up in tke case of a winding^ap by or subject to the 
.•supervision, of the Coui% and a resolution for winding^np in the 
■case of a voluntary winding-up shall be deemed fco correspond with 
the act of insolvency in fch9 ease of an individual.”

TurDing to section 37 of tke Insolvency Act ’ we read
that—

every transfer bf property made by a person unable to pay 
his debts as they become due from his own money in. favour of any ’ 
-creditor with a view of giving that creditor a preference over the 
■other creditors, shall, if such person is adjudged insolvent on a 
petition presented within 3 months after the date thereof, be 
deemed fraucfeleiit and void as against the receiver and shall be 
annulled by the Court/^

On the strength of these sections Mr. Manohar Lai argues 
that the transfer was made in favour of the plaintiff with 
a. view to giving him a preference over the other creditors 
■of the Bank and should be regarded as of no effect. 
The two sections above^quoted must, in our opinion, 
be read together and when interpreting what is meanfe 
by the words in section 231 “  be in valid accordingly "



we tkink we must be guided by wiiat seems to us the 1920
elaax* object of section 37 of the Insolvency Act, In
section 37 the words are “  be deemed fraudulent and void Sabtjf
as against the receiver/* The object of this section ji.GAx Ham,
seems clearly to be to protect the interest? of the whole
body of creditors over whom an undue preference has
been given in favour of other creditors. Accordingly
it has been held in WUhnoU v. London Celluloid
Company (1) that a disposition of a Company’s property
cannot be impeached on the ground of fraudulent
preference except on behalf of the general body of the
creditors. See also Lindlay on Companies  ̂ 6th Editon,
Volunje IIj x>age 90. The same view has been held in 
Mohan Das Thdkur Das v. Tiham Bas Hotchmid (2).

>Ir, Manohar Lai himself admits that one creditor 
alone could not impeach the transfers on the ground of 
undue preference. It seems clear to us that if one 
creditor alone could not invoke the aid of section 2S1 
of the Companies Act to impeach the transaction  ̂ a 
fortiori a person, who is not a creditor of the Bank but 
only a debtor, cannot do so. This is the only point 
which has been argued before us, and the appeal 
accordingly must fail.

As regards the cross-objections, we can see no 
reason why interest should not be allowed up to the 
date of realisation. We declinej however, to enhance 
the rate beyond that of 6 ^er cent, per annum which is 
the usual rate of interest allowed by the Courts in such 
cases.  ̂ '

Dhe appeal is dismissed with costs. The cross- 
objections are so far accepted that the sum decreed will 
hear interest at t> pet cent, per annum from the date o f  
institution of the suit till realisation^

Appeal MsmM0ig
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